<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERMIT NBR</th>
<th>DATE STATUS</th>
<th>PARCEL NBR</th>
<th>OWNER NAME</th>
<th>SITE ADDRESS</th>
<th>APPLICANT NAME</th>
<th>JOB VALUE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLD-19-000244</td>
<td>10/3/2018</td>
<td>15-2-5-2005</td>
<td>RAVITT DE BEAUSOIR AND MARGARET NASH</td>
<td>763 COMMERCIAL ST, #U1, Provincetown, MA</td>
<td>RAVITT DE BEAUSOIR AND MARGARET NASH</td>
<td>$40,000.00</td>
<td>Remove carpeting and ceiling; install insulation; Homeowner: 508-776-3283; jeunette@<a href="mailto:beauvoir@gmail.com">beauvoir@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLD-19-000170</td>
<td>10/3/2018</td>
<td>15-3-38</td>
<td>REILLY PEGGY ET AL</td>
<td>575 COMMERCIAL ST, Provincetown, MA</td>
<td>DERRE L BURGESS</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
<td>REPLACE UNSAFE, NON-CODE COMPLIANT ROOF DECK RAILING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLD-19-001024</td>
<td>10/5/2018</td>
<td>15-1-8-005</td>
<td>525-5 REALTY TR</td>
<td>525 COMMERCIAL ST, #7 US, Provincetown, MA</td>
<td>Peter A Page</td>
<td>$7,849.00</td>
<td>replace bank of windows (in kind) contractor phone # 508-221-0253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLD-19-001008</td>
<td>10/1/2018</td>
<td>8-2-35-008</td>
<td>ADAMS CLAIRE S</td>
<td>11 GEORGES PATH, #U7, Provincetown, MA</td>
<td>KEVIN VINITSKY</td>
<td>$42,000.00</td>
<td>Construct TV room and bathroom in basement.Contractor: 857-212-3016; <a href="mailto:vinitsky@gmail.com">vinitsky@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLD-19-000046</td>
<td>10/5/2018</td>
<td>6-4-12</td>
<td>NICHOLAS G TAGARIS 2003 TRUST</td>
<td>24 COMMERCIAL ST, Provincetown, MA</td>
<td>JONAHY SWAIN</td>
<td>$150,000.00</td>
<td>Rough Framing &amp; Exterior Envelope - New Dwelling, 2 units Contractor - Jonahy Swain 617-233-4456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLD-19-000136</td>
<td>10/2/2018</td>
<td>11-3-70-001</td>
<td>LARDOA THOMAS L ET AL</td>
<td>4 WINDROW ST, #U1, Provincetown, MA</td>
<td>Michael W Capinski</td>
<td>$35,000.00</td>
<td>Replace 24 windows (in kind). Contractor: 508-487-1749; <a href="mailto:mkb0853@yahoo.com">mkb0853@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLD-19-000409</td>
<td>10/2/2018</td>
<td>5-2-44</td>
<td>CREFAU JEROME C ET AL</td>
<td>7 POINT ST, #A, Provincetown, MA</td>
<td>CREFAU JEROME C ET AL</td>
<td>$100,000.00</td>
<td>Building commissioner opinion letter request. Homeowner representative: Karl Buch at 212-335-4943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLD-18-000409</td>
<td>10/2/2018</td>
<td>7-1-24-A</td>
<td>Karl Brousard Revocable Living Trust</td>
<td>57 PLEASANT ST, #A, Provincetown, MA</td>
<td>Russell J Perry, Jr</td>
<td>$35,000.00</td>
<td>Interior work on studio: Insulation, drywall, electrical, windows, toilet, vanity, water heater, HVAC coil, wood floors, ladder to loft, handrail and gate. Contractor: 508-237-6736; <a href="mailto:jenny113@comcast.net">jenny113@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLD-19-000411</td>
<td>10/3/2018</td>
<td>12-2-14-002</td>
<td>MELLERT CYLDE S ET AL</td>
<td>389 COMMERCIAL ST, #U2, Provincetown, MA</td>
<td>NATHANIEL S MCKEAN</td>
<td>$7,000.00</td>
<td>emergency repair on rubber roof. take off existing deck and rails-replace deck and rails in kind with mahogany decking, balusters, and rails contractor:774-269-9462; <a href="mailto:nate.Mckeans@gmail.com">nate.Mckeans@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLD-19-000405</td>
<td>10/3/2018</td>
<td>11-3-65-00A</td>
<td>TABBENEN DAVID B</td>
<td>5 WEBSTER PL, #UG, Provincetown, MA</td>
<td>DERRE R EVANS</td>
<td>$109,079.00</td>
<td>remove &amp; replace trim &amp; siding as per plan. Remove &amp; replace windows as approved in historic (Anderson A series) contractor: <a href="mailto:info@customcraftedcc.com">info@customcraftedcc.com</a>; 508-648-1432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLD-19-000257</td>
<td>10/3/2018</td>
<td>6-2-41</td>
<td>GHERARDI PETER C</td>
<td>15 ATWOOD AVE, Provincetown, MA</td>
<td>DANIEL ALMEIDA</td>
<td>$72,000.00</td>
<td>Addition of 2 new bump outs in front and add new screened in porch contractor:774-955-7930; <a href="mailto:almeidaand2sons@gmail.com">almeidaand2sons@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLD-19-000248</td>
<td>10/3/2018</td>
<td>12-2-17-1085</td>
<td>CORRE PAUL ET VIR</td>
<td>381 COMMERCIAL ST, #U3, Provincetown, MA</td>
<td>DENNIS E LEARY</td>
<td>$34,970.00</td>
<td>Roof line trim. Install 30# felt paper house wrap; possible rot repair. Contractor: 774-454-6778; <a href="mailto:roland@homeprosofNE.com">roland@homeprosofNE.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLD-19-000412</td>
<td>10/3/2018</td>
<td>13-2-33</td>
<td>KAIZER DANIEL ET AL</td>
<td>29 MILLER MILL RD, Provincetown, MA</td>
<td>RYAN M WEBER</td>
<td>$20,000.00</td>
<td>Remove and replace red cedar siding, window casings, corner boards, and part of roof line trim. Install 30# felt paper house wrap; possible rot repair. Contractor: 774-722-4799; <a href="mailto:ryan@ryanwebersnl.com">ryan@ryanwebersnl.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLD-18-001375</td>
<td>10/5/2018</td>
<td>5-3-47</td>
<td>SANTUCCI RONALDO ET AL</td>
<td>3 POINT ST, Provincetown, MA</td>
<td>DANIEL ALMEIDA</td>
<td>$24,500.00</td>
<td>Remodel first floor only. New hardwood floors, new sheetrock, tile bathrooms, and kitchen. contractor phone # 774-955-7930; <a href="mailto:almeidaand2sons@gmail.com">almeidaand2sons@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLD-12-000383</td>
<td>10/5/2018</td>
<td>12-2-25-100A</td>
<td>KAMBO MARKO M</td>
<td>5 ARCH ST, #U4, Provincetown, MA</td>
<td>PATRICK CLIFFORD</td>
<td>$15,400.00</td>
<td>Remove and replace roof shingles; install daylight in kind. Contractor: 508-776-7173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLD-19-000358</td>
<td>10/5/2018</td>
<td>15-1-74</td>
<td>JOHN B LIVINGSTONE LIV TRUST</td>
<td>522 COMMERCIAL ST, Provincetown, MA</td>
<td>MICHAEL T MARGOTTA</td>
<td>$40,000.00</td>
<td>Remove a portion of upper deck, add in west wall, one window and replacing a window with a double door going out to deck, modify in the east wall 3 windows and replace one door with a similar modified window. Contractor: 508-487-1749; <a href="mailto:mkb0853@yahoo.com">mkb0853@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLD-19-000244</td>
<td>10/5/2018</td>
<td>9-2-1-C</td>
<td>72 RACE POINT RD RT</td>
<td>72 RACE POINT RD, Provincetown, MA</td>
<td>GARY GUSTAFSON</td>
<td>$89,000.00</td>
<td>Convert closed-in 3-season porch at rear of home to finished space; replace windows and entry doors; insulate porch; roofing and siding. Contractor: 508-846-0242; <a href="mailto:gary@capizzihome.com">gary@capizzihome.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10/3/2018 11-3-19-A PROVINCETOWN MARINA LLC 9 RYDER ST EXT, Provincetown, MA DAVID R THIVIAN 30,000.00
Vetron wireless proposes to remove (6) existing antennas + replace with (6) new antennas and associated equipment. contractor: 508-280-9510; david.lonise@vailcomm.com 1 & 2 Family Dwelling

10/5/2018 19-2-25-3003 Larry Melisur 96 COMMERCIAL ST, #43, Provincetown, MA NATHANIEL S MCKEAN 2,800.00
Replace lower unit windows, (6) windows with new Andersen windows; trim windows with PL-4/24/18 Amendment: New insulation and sheetrock; new kitchen and bathrooms: cathedral ceiling. 7/10/18 Amendment: Construct 7 x 7 cupola. contractor phone #: 774-269-8462
1 & 2 Family Dwelling

10/8/2018 12-4-97 PETERS BARRY ET UX 11 BREWSTER ST, Provincetown, MA MARK P BINNANE 425,000.00
New House as per attached plans. contractor phone #: 508-237-0585; m Empresa@capeassociates.com 1 & 2 Family Dwelling

10/9/2018 19-2-DD-2003 PILIERI MICHAEL ET UX 763 COMMERCIAL ST, #101, Provincetown, MA PILIERI MICHAEL ET UX 20,000.00
Demolish cottage. Honeymoon: 845-649-4564; panonidd1@yahoo.com 1 & 2 Family Dwelling

10/15/2018 12-4-46 RENETTI FLUR II 466 COMMERCIAL ST, Provincetown, MA DEBORAH J FAIN 886,500.00
First phase: Repair sills in areas indicated, repair rear eave first floor wall by rebuilding; new foundation; rear eave new MEP; rebuild all FP; repair all of east wall. Contractor: 508-834-7399; dpaine@dpicc.com 1 & 2 Family Dwelling

10/12/2018 6-4-53 SELLERS MARK ET UX 21 COTTAGE ST, Provincetown, MA SELLERS MARK ET UX 600,000.00
Demolition: Remove 1-story dwelling and two sheds; construct 2-story dwelling with cedar siding and double and triple hung windows. Honeymoon phone: 215-888-8128 1 & 2 Family Dwelling

10/12/2018 6-4-114 BARRY JENNIE F 10 WYHOPS CT, Provincetown, MA RUPERT BANKEET 49,000.00
Construct new front porch and 13’ x 12’ 4” room. Contractor: 508-487-3027; ljwahnsdorf@hotmai.com 1 & 2 Family Dwelling

10/15/2018 6-3-38 HALI KENNETH ET AL 28 COTTAGE ST, Provincetown, MA KEVIN A BAZABIAN 150,000.00
Interior renovations as per plans. Contractor: 508-566-2555; kevinabazarian@yahoo.com Non-1 & 2 Family

10/15/2018 15-1-39-A THORIKELSON NICHOLAS ET UX 11 HOWLAND ST, Provincetown, MA LINAS REVINIKAS 7,750.00
Installation of 13 black roof mounted solar panels. total of 221st contract: 508-294-6884; jamie@mp energymanagement.com 1 & 2 Family Dwelling

10/15/2018 2-1-25 25 BAYBERRY REALTY TR 35 BAYBERRY AVE, Provincetown, MA THOMAS A YOUNG 26,257.00
RoofTop Solar contractor;800-223-1462;shirley@myacesolar.com 1 & 2 Family Dwelling

10/15/2018 12-3-80 CERON STEPHEN L 11 CONWELL ST, Provincetown, MA THOMAS A YOUNG 16,499.00
Installation of a rooftop solar array contractor;800-223-1462; shirley@myacesolar.com 1 & 2 Family Dwelling

10/15/2018 5-4-66-001 BOLAN GARY 188 FRANKLIN ST, #2, Provincetown, MA THADD D PAPETAS 115,000.00
Replace existing kitchen. add bath in kitchen of existing wall area. Move laundry from east wall of kitchen to south wall contractor: 508-487-2432; bdpapel@comcast.net Non-1 & 2 Family

10/15/2018 12-9-20 3 YOUNGS COURT TRUST 3 YOUNGS CT, Provincetown, MA JENNIFER SWAIN 28,500.00
Remove and replace siding, trim, decking, and lattice. Contractor: 508-244-0573; jswainwain@yahoo.com 1 & 2 Family Dwelling

10/16/2018 6-2-35 GILES JEFFREY ET AL 5 ATWOOD AVE, Provincetown, MA DEREK R EVANS 390,000.00
Renevate exterior and interior of home. Bump out wall in back and rebuild as shown on plans. Contractor: 508-684-5452; info@customcraftsheds.com 1 & 2 Family Dwelling

10/16/2018 6-3-54 LEHANE JOAN A ET UX 92 BAYBERRY AVE, Provincetown, MA KEVIN A BAZABIAN 3,000.00
Replace two windows with a 6’ slider. Contractor: 508-566-2555; kevinabazarian@yahoo.com 1 & 2 Family Dwelling

10/16/2018 7-4-29 KIRKHIN NIEL ET AL 23 WATSONS CT, Provincetown, MA CESAR E ALMEDA 38,000.00
Addition to studio as shown on attached plans. Contractor phones: 774-488-2266; 774-488-2266 1 & 2 Family Dwelling

10/18/2018 12-1-98 RUSSO ANGELA 3 BAKER AVE, Provincetown, MA ANDREW T WALSH 7,500.00
Replace existing window trim and shingle siding with like new awning windows contractor: 508-487-2242; tdpfsp36@comcast.net 1 & 2 Family Dwelling

10/18/2018 7-2-9-300F MCLAUGHLIN WILLIAM ET AL 6 ATLANTIC AVE, #10 UF, Provincetown, MA Peter A Page 15,000.00
Construct roof dormer and deck. Contractor: 508-221-0253; poca321@mrc.net Non-1 & 2 Family

10/18/2018 9-7-9 MALONE EDWARD 35 RACE POINT RD, Provincetown, MA MICHAEL T MARIGOTTA 470,000.00
Two-unit townhouse structure, 2.5 story, new construction. Market rate contractor: mmariotta@comcast.net; 508-237-1279; 1 & 2 Family Dwelling

10/18/2018 9-7-9 MALONE EDWARD 35 RACE POINT RD, Provincetown, MA MICHAEL T MARIGOTTA 625,000.00
Two-unit townhouse structure, 2.5 story, new construction. Market rate contractor: mmariotta@comcast.net; 508-237-1279; 1 & 2 Family Dwelling

10/18/2018 9-7-9 MALONE EDWARD 35 RACE POINT RD, Provincetown, MA MICHAEL T MARIGOTTA 505,000.00
Two-unit townhouse structure, 2.5 story, new construction. Market rate contractor: mmariotta@comcast.net; 508-237-1279; 1 & 2 Family Dwelling

10/18/2018 7-4-29 NEIL E. KIRKHIN AND ERIK R. EICKSON 23 WATSONS CT, Provincetown, MA CESAR E ALMEDA 118,000.00
Renevate interior, including doors and rebuild of laundry area; new windows and doors. Contractor phone: 508-487-2268 1 & 2 Family Dwelling

10/19/2018 12-1-96 REGIS LUCY B 18 PEARL ST, Provincetown, MA FRANKIE A SULLIVAN 43,616.00
New former, new landing contractor; 508-487-0903 1 & 2 Family Dwelling
Replace patio door with Andersen 200 series. Contractor: 508-237-3269; fulchx@yahoo.com
Non-1 & 2 Family

Replace door trim, repair sill with freeze board and add white cedar shingles 4 square contractor: rickbaker8569@gmail.com; 774-454-9855
Non-1 & 2 Family

Remodel kitchen, bathroom, laundry. Contractor phone: 857-276-0709
Non-1 & 2 Family

Remodel - remove & replace roof, windows, exterior doors & construct deck as per plan. Remodel & replace kitchen, baths, trim, & floors. Contractor phone: 508-566-2555; renovabazaar@yahoo.com Windows and siding requested with full permit review ongoing 04.12.18
Non-1 & 2 Family

Replace windows and one door. Contractor phone: 508-292-4703
Non-1 & 2 Family

Remove (2) bedrooms from Building A(by removing walls) to allow (1) bedroom for proposed building C. contractor phone 508-237-5956; scott@homesbysisson.com
Non-1 & 2 Family Dwelling

Replace picture windows. Contractor phone: 508-577-8216
Non-1 & 2 Family

Remove (2) bathrooms on second floor. contractor phone # 508-246-0724.
Firefoxjlp@comcast.net
1 & 2 Family Dwelling

Remodel - remove & replace roof, windows, exterior doors & construct deck as per plan. Remodel & replace kitchen, baths, trim, & floors. Contractor phone: 508-566-2555; renovabazaar@yahoo.com Windows and siding requested with full permit review ongoing 04.12.18
Non-1 & 2 Family

Replace exterior doors, two interior doors, pine exterior. Contractor: 508-240-3081; nate.McKean@gmail.com
1 & 2 Family Dwelling

Remodel - remove & replace roof, windows, exterior doors & construct deck as per plan. Remodel & replace kitchen, baths, trim, & floors. Contractor phone: 508-566-2555; renovabazaar@yahoo.com Windows and siding requested with full permit review ongoing 04.12.18
Non-1 & 2 Family

Remodel - remove & replace roof, windows, exterior doors & construct deck as per plan. Remodel & replace kitchen, baths, trim, & floors. Contractor phone: 508-566-2555; renovabazaar@yahoo.com Windows and siding requested with full permit review ongoing 04.12.18
Non-1 & 2 Family

Remodel - remove & replace roof, windows, exterior doors & construct deck as per plan. Remodel & replace kitchen, baths, trim, & floors. Contractor phone: 508-566-2555; renovabazaar@yahoo.com Windows and siding requested with full permit review ongoing 04.12.18
Non-1 & 2 Family

Remodel - remove & replace roof, windows, exterior doors & construct deck as per plan. Remodel & replace kitchen, baths, trim, & floors. Contractor phone: 508-566-2555; renovabazaar@yahoo.com Windows and siding requested with full permit review ongoing 04.12.18
Non-1 & 2 Family

Remodel - remove & replace roof, windows, exterior doors & construct deck as per plan. Remodel & replace kitchen, baths, trim, & floors. Contractor phone: 508-566-2555; renovabazaar@yahoo.com Windows and siding requested with full permit review ongoing 04.12.18
Non-1 & 2 Family

Remodel - remove & replace roof, windows, exterior doors & construct deck as per plan. Remodel & replace kitchen, baths, trim, & floors. Contractor phone: 508-566-2555; renovabazaar@yahoo.com Windows and siding requested with full permit review ongoing 04.12.18
Non-1 & 2 Family

Remodel - remove & replace roof, windows, exterior doors & construct deck as per plan. Remodel & replace kitchen, baths, trim, & floors. Contractor phone: 508-566-2555; renovabazaar@yahoo.com Windows and siding requested with full permit review ongoing 04.12.18
Non-1 & 2 Family

Remodel - remove & replace roof, windows, exterior doors & construct deck as per plan. Remodel & replace kitchen, baths, trim, & floors. Contractor phone: 508-566-2555; renovabazaar@yahoo.com Windows and siding requested with full permit review ongoing 04.12.18
Non-1 & 2 Family

Remodel - remove & replace roof, windows, exterior doors & construct deck as per plan. Remodel & replace kitchen, baths, trim, & floors. Contractor phone: 508-566-2555; renovabazaar@yahoo.com Windows and siding requested with full permit review ongoing 04.12.18
Non-1 & 2 Family

Remodel - remove & replace roof, windows, exterior doors & construct deck as per plan. Remodel & replace kitchen, baths, trim, & floors. Contractor phone: 508-566-2555; renovabazaar@yahoo.com Windows and siding requested with full permit review ongoing 04.12.18
Non-1 & 2 Family

Remodel - remove & replace roof, windows, exterior doors & construct deck as per plan. Remodel & replace kitchen, baths, trim, & floors. Contractor phone: 508-566-2555; renovabazaar@yahoo.com Windows and siding requested with full permit review ongoing 04.12.18
Non-1 & 2 Family

Remodel - remove & replace roof, windows, exterior doors & construct deck as per plan. Remodel & replace kitchen, baths, trim, & floors. Contractor phone: 508-566-2555; renovabazaar@yahoo.com Windows and siding requested with full permit review ongoing 04.12.18
Non-1 & 2 Family

Remodel - remove & replace roof, windows, exterior doors & construct deck as per plan. Remodel & replace kitchen, baths, trim, & floors. Contractor phone: 508-566-2555; renovabazaar@yahoo.com Windows and siding requested with full permit review ongoing 04.12.18
Non-1 & 2 Family

Remodel - remove & replace roof, windows, exterior doors & construct deck as per plan. Remodel & replace kitchen, baths, trim, & floors. Contractor phone: 508-566-2555; renovabazaar@yahoo.com Windows and siding requested with full permit review ongoing 04.12.18
Non-1 & 2 Family
10/30/2018  8-6-64-2002  DEAN LOWINGER 2014 REV TR  12 MECHANIC ST, #A U2, Provincetown, MA  SCOTT T CZYOSKI  50,000.00  Remodel kitchen, bath, remove & replace exterior trim, siding and windows at all elevations contractor; czyoskibuilders@gmail.com; 774-836-7043  1 & 2 Family Dwelling

10/30/2018  12-4-15  MACDONNELL RAYMOND A ET AL  443 COMMERCIAL ST, #443, Provincetown, MA  NATHANIEL S McLEAN  2,300.00  Install new landing & stairs that were removed for an oil tank to be installed in basement contractor; 774-269-8462; nate.McLean@gmail.com  Non-1 & 2 Family

10/30/2018  7-2-4-004  ROTVIG TIMOTHY A ET VIR  165 COMMERCIAL ST, #14, Provincetown, MA  SUSANNAH FULCHER  4,800.00  Replace three patio doors with Andersen 200 series. Contractor: 508-237-3269; fulchx@yahoo.com  Non-1 & 2 Family

10/31/2018  6-4-95-002  DOHERTY MARK J  35 FRANKLIN ST, #4U2, Provincetown, MA  DANIEL J SILVA  20,000.00  1st & 2nd floor addition of total 60ft onto living room and bedroom. Contractor: 508-237-6273; esilva1@comcast.net  Non-1 & 2 Family

10/31/2018  12-3-48  DUSEK EDWARD L ET AL  22 BREWSTER ST, Provincetown, MA  STEPHEN G HERBERT  25,000.00  Construct dormer on existing accessory studio building. Contractor: 508-681-9490; stephengherbert@gmail.com  1 & 2 Family Dwelling

10/31/2018  6-4-19  KESSLER JANE ET AL  42 COMMERCIAL ST, Provincetown, MA  HAL WINARD  28,850.00  Phase 1 repairs as a result of flood damage as well as renovation (damaged floors, walls, and ceilings in the front 2 houses) contractor; 508-487-2538; hwinard@Comcast.net  Non-1 & 2 Family

10/31/2018  9-3-9  RIGOFF GLENN A  62 CREEK RD, Provincetown, MA  PAVEL FIODARAU  12,000.00  Convert storage room into bedroom. Replace storage doors with patio door. Contractor: 617-291-3695; fpabuilders@gmail.com  Non-1 & 2 Family

10/31/2018  12-1-52-1001  SUDDUTH BRENT H  14 STANDISH ST, #21, Provincetown, MA  ROBERT SNOW  50,000.00  Remodel of condo-adding a bathroom, moving kitchen, installing new flooring. Contractor: 774-994-7155  Non-1 & 2 Family

10/31/2018  12-4-9-1001  ENDE ELENA G ET AL  457 COMMERCIAL ST, #59-U1, Provincetown, MA  THOMAS A YOUNG  28,152.00  Installation of a 7.92kw rooftop solar array contractor; 800-223-1462; Shirley@myacesolar.com  1 & 2 Family Dwelling